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W. Xj. m«dowbill

ftnesctifrioM Kat*s One year, $1.60.
*i> nonfat, J't c«*ol#i ih*ee month*, 40
cents.

Business local*, I cunta per I.no each in¬
sertion.

Communications will he published wh«n
of interest io the funeral public and
not of a defamatory nature. No re-

Mponsibtlity will be ahauuiod fo» the
ViMWH ol correspondent!*.

Candid#Lea' Card* (or County offices
Ifi.O&AtongrefslonV lio.oo.

B»tk« »o« Ai>vR»riHJf.#:.Ordinary
ti tinslunt tdvertiBmeutg, first insertion
$1.00 per aquaro; each *ubeei|ueat in¬
sertion 60 cVnU per uquar*.

Remittance* by checka, drafts an<i portal
money ortiern should he ined*-r>a,vabie
to \ W. 1». MoOOW ItUS,

Camden. »S. C.

OAMDEN. 8 . K NOV. 22, 1907

That D<*M*lbn,
After a long and seemingly use

lees delsy tbe Supremo Court has

rendered it* decision in the Kir
shew County dispensary caso. The
Court hold* 'illAt tbe election was

illegally conducted and therefore!
nail aud void. .TLU of course

means that tbe two dispensaries in
KerebftW County will remain open
for a evVUe longer. 'I,'bo decision
comes ss quite r& surprise but not

at-sll a discouragement to tbe Pro¬
hibitionists; it comes uu u eur-j
pri««e in thai, if wo mistake not, in
a former deei«i<ffr-Nj[udge Pope held;

>thai tho will ct tbe ^jHjople no no at-1
Mr in what way expressed, should!
be respected., in tbie case no fraud
is chained ana it is freely admit
ted ^?fat a decided majority have

egainat tho disptflnsary
t Course we differ with the

"Court. The lieot&ion m not

i^S^hftt we wanted and hoped for.
Whllo differing, however, with the
'Supreme Judges we bow f.o th<-ir

superior wisdom ifenci accept the
decision ss gracefully hb wo cau,

|but wev feel nauseated wl»».-n wc

think of whitn men who phouM
¦tend for honesty, Juaiice and ho

hrlcty, contesting tho election up¬
on triyifti techniralincH hh though
theso technicality have, not « x-

isted in all fonuer il-,:tion.' and
" who for a few paltty diTatT mi

willing to debauch thou feliow
tnftn.

S\ -

'

..

C» f, Featherat ono lor (iuvomor.
". ..-.

Colombia Special t > Now & Co i km.

Columbia, November ®.^n« o!
tbaintercBtiTig political rumors thai

'' has come to Columbia within tin*
LlftSt tew dftys is that Mr. C. C. Feath-

etone, of Laurens, will bo a can-

[date for governor at the expiration
governor Ansel's service in that
>e. Tbo probability of Mr.
ithCrstone's candidacy was vouch
>t by a personal friend today.
\ Featberstone will make a for-
^blecandidate. He would have
n the raoe in 1900, but for two
his high personal regard for
nsel, whoso candidacy had
.ly beon announced, and tho
ftj of his views and thoso

T Ansel on the liquor issue,
jfejr wer« so closely in agree-
and there could bo no per*
^opposition, Mr. Fcatberatone
id to ftcaede to tho wishes of
f bis friends and refused to

ihe race, though importuned
ao even until t»io last day for

log entries.
r. Fefttherstone made the race
808, and was defeated only by
?mblnatton of forces and cir-

mstane.os t)hat were most unusu-
>t and peculiar. He ran that year
as tho prohibition candidate and
.now bis friend* foci that he in on-
titled to participate in the fruits of
the victory for which he foughtwhen the odds were agairut prohi¬bition, Mr. Featberstone recently
made a public statement of hi*
riows, declaring in favor of Stale
prohibition la«v. but permitting
any county desiring to hnve tho
.ale of whiskey to do ho by vote.
This is practically the revorso of
the proaeut system. f>

Many prohibitionists feci that
aincs the State is in sentiment now

undoubtedly prohibition, there
. should be a prohibition governor,.but they do not desire to see a man
elected merely because he espousesthat cause. They want a govern-!
or who is a prohibitionist, but also
a man of buoiness ability, of sound
views on the labor and oconbmic
questions and of safe character.
Mr., fceathcretona, hia friends say,

. is all of that; he is a lawyer of ex¬
perience and sUilUy, * man of flue
principles, a thcm^iitful student of
effaiffc and a gentleman of charm*
ijRPjrsoaality of. whom the State
.mtfhrW^roud as governor. And

«mp*igi», Mr. Fefttber-
one i»f the best stumpin the State, and will hold

'In the contest for governor,
enter the lisU, when
mirea. 11

. a,

DON'T I'OIUifer
Don't forget ilia farmers meeting

to'mpriow. Let everybody b« pre*
C'Ot. A

CompoKitionH From The Camden
tirttded

AHIMALB I HAVI'. KNOWN,
To "Hiawatha," *>ne °t Longfel¬

low's heat poems, wo net u very flood
list of moat of tho wild animals that
we «ver have any contact with. Wo
find in there bow the young hunter
braves the terror# of the forwt ami
kills tbe bears which are about tbe
fiercest anlmah we have, and alto
bow be makes friends with the litUo
chipmunka and squirrels.
When oar land was covered with

foreete, bears and doer and many
other animals abonnded which wo

seldom bear of now. For a while,
fiothlng **&" more common than to

startle a deer uri< 1 have him career-

iug away, or come upon a beard of
antelope; while now, if any one

should chance to meet a liUle fawn,
be would bo as frightened aa the lit
tie animal.
Tbe most common animals which

run wild about us are tbe fox, tbe
rabbit, and all kinds of little Mjulr-
rels.
Many a cool night, while tbe

round moon was sailing icrenely
overhead, bas a poor little fox run

and ran for ite life, while behind
him come tbe bounds baying and
yelping, and following them, the
hunters, whose shrill horn sonnds
far and. wide in tbe stili air. TbOj
only reason that the fox is hunted Is
because it ia Bucb n pest Many a

farm has been robbud night after'
nipht by thin shy and canning am

mal. Tboy are exceedingly hard to!
catch. unleas they are etnrtlcd from
their deus, uou^liy some brush
pie, and bunted down. Their long
buwhy tail is the trophy of Micceas

which the triumphant-hunters brin^
homo.

Kverv day mound uh wo fitartio
aome rabbil from a biding place and
see her flying across some eottmj
flf.lid or darting nndor a bush. Thoae
littlo animals are great nuisancos,
especially to people *ho try to have
gardens, because they always find
out eome v.fiv to get in a garden
and always find tbe tenderest of the
cul,bng<'H nnd tbe youn^st lettueo
These little anirnabi have the dearest
little homes or bui roughs, which are

deep little boles in the side of souic,
hill and fi<;UJ with a lot of soft
warm fur.

Squirrels build similar newts in
the hollow ol ho too tree and all day
long they ucampcr up and down,
while 'h« y "fold ttnd cluitter with
each other. Thuee little creatures,
who toitl Hiawatha ail their seereta,
arc grtod providers for the winter,
for. hh soon. as the nuta begin to
ripen, they gather thom up ond store
them away for tho wiutcr.
There are many other iittloanimuH

ol which wo hoar very otton. i bore
are tbe chipmunks which always re¬

mind me of Daniol \ Webster, and
there arc different kinds of squlrrola
all about.

It would take days to toll of tho
different habits of tbe. many different
animals, of their ways aud lives.

If you would like to know more
about thom, allow me to refer you
to "Undo Komne" for who tells bet¬
tor than bo of .the boavy and clumny
ways of tbe boar, or of the wily Cun¬
ning of "Hrer Kabbit?"

Jane Hanskett.
A^e 16 Second year High School.

Milch Cowh For Sale.

Sovcral Hue milch cotva for oale.
IL. K. Alford,

Notice-.81Ii Series.
Notice i* hereby niven that the books

of-subscription of t'.o Kntorpriae Hnitd-
ing ami Loan Answciution arc now open
at the oilice of (lie undersigned to tho
capital Htock of the Kiijtith Scries to l»r»
issued January l«t, lt»ns.

W. R JOHNSON,
Sit. nnil Trcas.

Citation.
South Carolina.Kershaw Comity.

By Win. I>. Trantbam, .iiil-rei,, I'roh.-ito

WlureaN, Kenneth I) NM'.isUi 1 mad*
Hint to inn, to grant him Letter* <>t Ad¬
ministration. of tho TC>ta!<* :iml ».(.
r«*ir t *< ef John Piuticl MeCiM.it;. !>¦
CPU >0*1.
These are therefore to cite and a 'm.on

.nli »»11 and singuhir the kit»*-r«-«l :n>«i -h,.
creditors <>i the said .lohn Dnnnl M <('*.-
k ill. deceased. that they mid
appear before me, in the ('"in! . <
Probate, to bo held at <'am
den, S. O , on the 30th dav *>f
November n»%sl a(t.or publication Ouor-
of, at 11 o'clock in (he forenoon, 10 show
taUHO. if any they have, why the said
administration tdiouUl not he granted.
Given under my hand thu 14th day >1

Novouiher, A. I)., 1907.
Publishod in tho Camden Chronicle

on tbe Ifttb day of Novemher, f907.wivt. r>. trantham,
.Tudge of Probata for Kershaw t'<>.

Citation.
South CaroSiua.. Kershaw County.

By Wm. 0. Tranthnin. Jndge ot-l'roVoxte.

Whereat Jro. T. Netth«s. .Tr., hath
applied to me for Letter.* of Administra¬
tion of the estate of effect* of J no. T.
NettleH, Sr.
These are'therefore to cite and admon-

iah *11 and ainituiar the kindred and cred¬
itors of tho said J no. T. Nettles
fir., deceased, tliat they be and
appear before roe, In the Court
of Probate, to be bold at Camden,
S. (J., 00 the $9th day".of November,
next, after publication thereof; at 11
o'clook in the forenoon, to »how cause, if
any they hare, why the eaid administra¬
tion atauM not be granted-fliyefc under my hand this 14th day of
November, A. !>., ltOf.
PoblUhed ta the Oamdca Chronicle, onthe 16th day of Noveo>l»er, 1907.

,
- WM. 0. TRANTHAJL

J«dfe of Ptel>a» lor KerthAw 6».

Trespass Hotice.
Httrttay and all ire^paaaing on tho

Fiar.ia* i'>na k/iowu a» tlife Rapru ^wawp¦
1'lac Hti.i iJnum Upper Place if »trictljr'
forbidden, fi. If. BAl'M.Agt, ]

Trespass ITotico.
Sh.>-tiijg. QhUwk or trBapaeflfng on

iuy plantation in VVoaf Waterce/HtrictlV iPrblddei.. ' IlKSHY SA^-ACIK.
,s**pt, Itf, '07.6u>.

Money To Loan."
f am prepared to ro&ke torn* oh ap¬

proved security of Real KataU ill K®r-
viiaw County on tftrmi (o auit borrower.

W. M, SHANNON,
Attorney at Law.

Camden, K. G\, Nov. 1ft, 190#.

JAMES D. BENSON,
ARCHITECT,
Camden, S. O.

Also Land Surveying, Maps,
Plats, Htc.

FOR 8AII.
My lik'O fain), «even miW-o from Cam¬

den, on Wire Koa<l. 266 acre* of taod.
7ft acret open under high urate of culti ¬

vation, liooti dwelling bonne and good
2 room tenant house with brick chimney,
stable, bain. cotton houie, etc. Twenty
acrea pasture with running (stream
through it and wire fence around it. Old
mill dam mutable for mill and cctton

9ti) on fJieo 11ranch; can earily be put in
.ndition. Cypreas, oak and pine on un¬

cleared part of tract. Prico $12.00 per
acie- One-fourth cafth. balance carried
on long time mortgage. Apply to

IIF.NRY SAVAOK.
Camden, S. C.. Oct l»t. 1»07.

FISH AND OYSTERS.
I bare opened up a ilrnt-clat<» flsh and

oyater market, one door above the old
Font Office, opposite Spring* .% fthan-
non'tt couon platform. I will be prepar¬
ed on and after the 1 at of December to
nerve pie public with

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS
Orders for breakfaat must bo given the
night before ; dinner by y A, M., for sup¬
per by ft P. M. Special pViccs on Oye-
ern for Tbankagivinp Day,
Thanking my friends for past patron¬

age mid soliciting continuance of name,
f am Very Kcipect/utiy,

M..H. Baum.

BUGGY PAINTING
Repairs of all kind Promptly
done 011 all kiudsof Vehi¬
cles. Fanning imple¬

ments a specialty.
CAMflKN. CARRIAGE WORKS

U. M. HAMPTON,
Proprietor.

Office of Troapurer of KershaW County)
Camden, H. C , Sept. G, 1907. ) ,y

In accordanco with the Act to raise
supplies for the fiscal year commencing
.Ian nary lot, 1900, notice is hereby given
that tho books will he open for collect*
ing State, county and school taxes from
October 16, 1907, to March lit, 1008. A
penalty of 1 per cent will be added on
all taxes unpaid by January 1st, 1908.
A penalty of two per cent on all unpaid
by Keb. 1 Ht, 1008, A penalty of seven

por cent will ho added on all unpaid
| March 1st, 1908.

Tho rate per centum for Kershaw
} county i« as l>>llow»:

£tat.e taxes,
! Sicjtibol taxes,
t County tuxew,
Kmlroivl
Court llouttu P.X) >'
Koad,

Total. l:> 3-1
j 'Die following special levies hare beci;
made al»o .

Special School t;»x. Pistrict Xo. 1,
for interest on School Heads ' traded

I S'rlioul Itiiildin^,Mills.
Oi'»Ut' ' N"r». )t 3,
Special School tax Dint. No. 1, 3

2, 1}
.. ». 4 3

.' ii .> "7 2
..

.

10, 2
.. ]]( g
" " " 12. 2

,, . 17> 3
18, 8
19, 2

" " " 22, 226) 2
" -10, 7 ,

The road tnx of two dollars can b<
paitt (he t'oni.tv Treasurer from Octobei

j lfith. 1907, to March 1st, 1908.
All male persona living within the

J corporate litr.it* of cities or towns, ntu-
dcnt« attending any college or school of
the State. Minister** in charge of regu¬
lar congregations, teachers employed in
p<^lic schools, ttchool trustees (luringtlicir twin of ofllec, persons permanent¬
ly disabled ami those actually engaged
in the quarantine service of tlK1 stale are
exempt from tho payment of road la*.
Alfvothoi male persons between the agesof 18-^nd'>0 jears arc required to pay.aid road tnx«»» work not less than &ix
day* durin* the rear.
.The noli tax is $1.
AH information as to taxes tf ill lx

furnished upon application.
Io tending for Tax amounts and Re¬

ceipt*, State with whom the Taxpayer
lived in January last, and i( known by
two names, five both, and be sure to giveTownship and No. of School District.
Ho Utta ofwnames for tax receipts will

he reeieved nlew the amount of tax
Money to deposited with the Mid list,
Xbi» mto will be strictlv enforced.

c'

\

. v- -v* ..

N. CXBOYKIN,
.ft"

FIRE INSURANCE.
Dwelling And Bij&ft A Specialty.

KepreHGntfl Only Thc^T^CbtXvjd Mont Reliable Companies.
Real ftataf<vvAndj Kentinrr Agent.

a. d. raw.
HeadquartersFor

When in need of anything* in the

Hardware line call and see me.

[: VERV LOW P ATF.S
I '

- .
. /v.: : . :

NORFOLK, VA., and Return, Account
J'.arvi. t > vn Ter-Ccntern al Lx *¦

position
Via '

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
^Season, t>ixi,y; <! ly and fifteen dav tickets i>n»sule daily com¬

mencing April 19th, to and including Noy. 30th, 1907.
Very low rate* will also be made for Military and Brass

Bands in uniform attending the Exposition.
STOP OVEHS will bp allowed on Season sixty'day and

fifteen day tickets, same as ou Summer tourist tickets.
For full a^d cj;nplete information call on Ticket Agents

Southern Hail way, or write f

.!. O. TUSK",
Division Passenger Agent,'

v/ffiiri.rHtOMt Va

i *estL* v t n jLi.on*-"¦"

VIA
Seaboard Air Line Railway"
10 Day Coach Excursion, Rottf sdiL^Tu^sdays

and y/id«5#Soiy $ 7.40
15 Day Tickets .

' 12.15
60 Day Tickets .V 13.46
Season Tickets limited Dec. 15th, . . . .' 16.10
Coach Excursion tickets will not be good in

Parlor or Sleeping cars. Q

Seaboard Is Most Direct Route.
Double SerVice Daily to and from Norfolk.
Through Sleeper to Portsmouth on 7:58 p. m.,

Train.
v I,v Camden 7.01 a m., ar. Portsmontli 7.30 pm
Lv Camden 7.58 p m., ar. Portsmouth 9.00 am
For further information and reservations apply
to C. M. Adkltas, AgU Oamden, S. O., or

write W. .Tj. jiurrough, T. P. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

Everything; a person wants. Come
and see my big" and fine stock con*
sisting of every line desired. A spe¬
cial feature in ladies' dress goods,
fine shoes and complete stock of
Clothing in Men's, Boys' and Chil¬
dren's Suits.

Furniture! Furniture!)
Very eheap and gotod-I (Call and

see me at)d 'get frrices^ before pur*
f^y.,s .* .- * -.Mr'.ill-

chasing.

/

18S7 -

.
1907

jr> t /-» c' jT\<^ f > ITI ,

^

HIR5CH BROS. AND CO.

Ih liileti up with brand new, up-io-date goods
which our Mr, Otis. oohu.ii eatly be
lore I he big advance.direct from the manu-

facturers This fiet enables u* to soil them
for less than anybouv else unci wo bought en-

'oilgh to .-up|v the wants of every man, wo¬

man and child in Kershaw, Sumtftr, Lee ancj
Lancaster eortntus It ia impossible to give
even in this hi;,' *jvo;r- a deta'led idea of tho im*
men it) ol our 'all stock. We are showing
the leading i*a'i faf.h'ons 1 he distinguishing
features c>f Full ^yVy it; ilrcf? goods, silks and
ready to weat pfmeut# are revealed to nortec-
tion in our cr le*- u sod comprehensive display
ofihe most rti-\io designs. - Our usual sur¬

prise « value- ] evnil throughout our entire
estabiishmeiu.
Choicosi: New Fall Dress

joods.
The, w !.ol»\ v.ock i? aglow with beauty, qual¬

ity and best .; in foreign-and domestic
])ren 1 h '

"
1 |> pular cheeks, plaids,

broken weaves - m i.*, voiles, .til the new
shudeu oi in f serg# i f *fta broadcloth
and every ivr finable <ty'e/ »vf dress goods
used liiiH sen i her*1 n wn'ftderful variety.
Novelty plaid suiting.a splendid material for ;
dreuse3 or ezira v. ; ^h in ,-h ?? w^le, regu¬
lar 00c quality, opening price ;J9c. Fine all
wool serge 3tt inches wide popular for suits
and skirts in all now shades; special price 59o. .

Fancy all wool suiting, 5-1 in. *.vidc, regular 1 50
quality, special price 00c. All wool 00 inch
Cheviot worth $1, special price 90tfP Broad-'
cloth in all colors and black, n splendid value
49c.v Finci imported and domestic Henriettas
in all colors and blark from 425c up to $2 per
yd. An unlimited variety ot bearftifrtl black
goods. An immense sl' ek of silks to select
from in all the new weaves and patterns.
Come and nee our handsome line of plaid sllka
no stylish for drosses and sx.ia waists. We
have them in all widths and ri h colors. We
are nolo agents for the famorrt "Money back
Silks/' the very best to be bad; every yard is

guaranteed to wear with perfect satisfaction.
Don't fall to see tHfcr Handsome line. They

<>ome in all colors find black.
The smartest of Fall styles in ready made

women's garments, tailored nuits aud coats^
Every exp eas bring3 us daily new niodolsof *

ladies tailored coats, suits and skirts. We in-~
vite yam to v:ait on; stcVe ".ftfM a^d. C'.lvT'ayuu,
to make your selections early. We can save
you fcponey in rtliis special department*»s we

bought them early. A very select and hand¬
some line of voile skirts. We have tho cor¬
rect styles in ladies and misses Ooats^at tho
most reasonable prices you ever saw. ^Oome
and see for yourself. .. .

* * »»

High Art Clothing.
If you are ready to seej *

the correct fashiotiB for
...

Fall in men'B wear, wo

are ready with the larg¬
os and finest lection
of Fall suits, overcoats,
furnishings and hats
that lias ever been owr

let to oiler for your in¬
spection. Most note-.
worthy in this season's
showings are the new

models of the celebrat¬
ed TTi{j;h An Clothing
at prices move reasona¬

ble thnn ever, fts we
£ '

.

bought rheiij before the
ad nee.

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!!
We carry the best line of Shoos in the city of

Camden. The largest stock to seloct from.
We are ac nts fo the celebrated "Godni tin's
black bottom shoe for ladies, mioses and mon.
the best woafng «hoe on the market. We are
also sole agents for tho famous King Quality

, and Selz Royal Blue.

Millinery! Millinery!
$

We liave secured Miss Myra Harris, a
artistic designer, as our Milliner. We are
prepared to show yon all the now shapes ana
styles both in French and American millinery
Rugs, Carpets & Mattings.
We are ready to show the largest and most

complete line ever brought to the city. OutA
srtVquarei Are beautiful and worthy of 1st*


